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The Meier Frank Store
EsShed Portland's Largest and Best Store

Principal Portland Agents for Butterick PatternsMay Delineator Now Ready, 15c Copy
Artistic Pictnre Framing to Your Order at the Very Prices Second Floor
Baby Carriages and Go-Car- ts The Largest and Best Line in the City Third Floor

Our Great Annual Easter Sale of
$20,000 Worth of French Undermuslins

at
;

Bt 95

Rice 25c Box Free
To Introduce "Bathaswo et" Rico

Powdir we will givfc with very 25c
jiurcha se in our drug department a
25c box of pure rice powdur abso-
lutely (Purchases of contract
goods iilone excepted.)

Batha sweet Rice Powder Is the
only sai"e powder for nursery and
juome. 5'dcquisitely

pure, a box free withevery purchase of or more In
our drug department.

'.

"

"
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Extra special in ' Satin
Clcrths, 6 new patterns ; over

Cloths to grand values
2 yards 2 yards, S1.21
2 yards by yards, at, each
2 yards 3 yards, each. .' $1.91

APRIL 16,

Lowest

Our Animal Easter Sale of French Lingerie is always
great importance to Portland's best dressed women

as it includes within its lines the Spring importation of
the newest and creations Paris has produced.
This 1905 showing is by far the grandest we have
ever attempted $20,000 worth of the finest
ported hand-ma- de underwear and every garment
marked at exceptionally low prices June brides
will find this a splendid opportunity to add a few pieces
fine lingerie to the trousseau at a considerable saving

French hand-mad-e Chemise from $2.00 up to $15.00.
French hand-mad- e Gowns from $3.50 up to $50.00.
French hand-mad-e Skirts from $2.75 to $60.00.
French hand-mad-e Drawers from $1.50 up to $18.50
French hand-mad-e Corset Covers from up to $20 each.

Specials in French Undermuslins
15 dozen "Women's French hand-mad-e Chemise, hand-embroider-

yoke effects, unusual at, each. .
24 dozen "Women's French hand-mad-e Gowns, high-nec- k and

low round scalloped neck; drawn with linen tape, medium
short sleeve with scalloped edge ; Gowns worth tf
$3.75 and each; your choice while they last. 2wOif

15 dozen "Women's French hand-mad-e Skirts, unlaundered,
with hand-embroider- flounce; handsome style; regu-
lar $6.00 and $6:50 values; while they last inyour choice at the low price of $tp i O

12 dozen "Women's French hand-mad- e and hand-embrqid-er-

Gowns, round, high neck, drawn with ribbon ; beau-
tifully made and finished; regular qm
values; while last 3t .Ot

Infants' hand-m- a and hand-embroider- Dresses $1.75 up to $15.00 each.
Franch liand-eni- b roidered Cashmere Sacques, $1.25 up to $10.00 each exclusive styles.
Infants' French hand-embroider- "Wrappers, $3.50 to $7.50 each; handsomest ever shown.
French hand-embroider- Shawls, $2.50 to $4.50; beautiful styles. Second Floor.

Powder,

perfurneli,
25c

25c

$10.00

18-In- nickel-plate- d Towel Racks, each
nickel-plate- d Towel Racks, each

85c nickel-plate- d Towel Racks, for
30c nickel-plate- d Glass Holders, for
Nickel-plate- d Tooth Brush Holders, each
25c nickel-plate- d Toilet Paper Holders, each
Isickel-plate- d Toilet Paper Holders, each
Nickel-plate- d Soap Dishes, lor bath tub, 51.25 value
Nickel-plate- d Whisk Broom Holders, each '....A..Bathroom Mirrors. 10x17 inches,Fancy Shelf Brackets, 26c value, pair
25c Scrub Brushes
Tack Hammers, eachSponge Racks, Medicine' Chests, Fancy Wood 'shelves, Showerments, etc, all the lowest prices.
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Sale of Bath Room Supplies

each

Easter Sale of Table Linens

53c

68c
30c

8c

. . . .

18c
8e

Easter Table Linen Bargains of great importance
to the housewife Damasks napkins, sets, doilies
etc., of the finest qualities and best designs all
marked at saving prices No exense for not having
satisfactory TaMeLinens with these splendid bar-
gains in force.
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, big variety --h q

of patterns; regular 50c grade, on sale for, yam. . J
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, the 65c r A

grade, big assortment best patterns, on sale, yd.
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, the 75c rgrade, in new designs, sale at low price of, yd. 05C
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, the 90c qual-- 9 a

ity, beautiful designs, matchless value at, yd... rC
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, fine j iterns in big variety, best $1.50 grades, yard. & I
All our $3.75 and $4.00 Bleached Satin Damask Table

ixapKins, nanasome patterns, great values qa
at. dozen

Round, hand-embroider- Doilies, best
values ever offered

size, 25c values, reduced 19
size, 0c values, reduced 29

12-inc- h size, 60c values, reduced to 49
18-inc- h size,. 90c values, reduced to 79

Women's $3.50 otans, 2.45
Women's $3.50 Shoes JSSl $2.45
Easter Shoe bargains you can't eqnal in town Oxfords and
shoes in the best leathers, styles and ail sizes at a price down ,

to actual manufacturing cost Altogether the best Easter
shoe bargain you ever had the chance to buy
1000 pairs Women's "Welt Low Shoes in tan, Russia calf, Oxfords and

ribbon ties, oxblood Blucher Oxfords, patent colt Blucher Ox-
fords ; all this season's very best styles, in all sizes a g
and widths, regular $3.50 values, pair iJw.tcO

S00 pairs of J. & T. Cousins' and Johnson Bros.' Shoes for "Women,
patent colt Lace Bluchers, welt sole, vici kid, patent tip, Lace and
Button Shoes; turn and welt soles; all sizes and A C
widths; regular $3.50 values, for $i.TtO

OREGONIAN, 1005.

12c

12c
10c

07c
.' .8c

48c
1.1c
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I
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Women's and Children's Hosiery
Easter Week bargains in Women's and Children's Hosiery-Sta-ple

styles in popular grades are greatly reduced in price
There's economy in buying liberally of these numbers
"Women's plain black Cotton Hose, two great lots, gauze and medium

weight, full fashioned, fine French foot, double sole, all csizes, best 50c values for, pair (3 pairs for $1.00) 33C
"Women's Outsize black Cotton Hose, fine gauge, hem top, double

sole; 50c values for, pair qC
Children's No-Men- d Hose, fine rib with knee and foot reinforced p

with linen threads, all sizes; regular 25c value, on sale for, pr. . . OC
Children's fine ribbed Cotton Hose, double knee, all sizes, lrregular 20c values, on sale for, pair 1 2,0

The Meier &. Frank Store

Wash Goods
Great Values

200 white embroidered shirtwaist-lengt- h

patterns, very best styles in
big variety, matchless values for
Monday at this low price.

$1.40 Each
5000 yards of fancy Cotton Etamine,

in all shades, flaked, spotted and
mixed patterns in great
variety, 25c value for, yd. . 1 ifC

35c white ground figured Voiles, all
this season's best styles,
on sale at, yard. . .". cSr&Ka

45c fancy white Mercerized Waist-ing-s,

an unusually large assort-
ment of styles; grand jvalue at, yard frC

Ribbon Specials
New line of soft Taffeta Ribbons, five

inches wide, full variety of colors,
white, cream, light blue, lavender,
Davy, green, old blue and black;
35c value, on sale for the y
low price of, yard &f 1 C

Broken line of Satin Taffeta Rib-
bons, four inches wide ; red, cream,
blue, green and white
only; reg. 50c Ribbon, yd. . 3

Underwear
"Women's imported Swiss-ribbe- d

gauze lisle Vests, hand-crochete- d

or Val. lace yoke, all qq
sizes; best $1.25 values "OC

"Women's imported Swiss, ribbed,
high-nec- k, long-sleev- e Vests, in
white, pink or blue, all sizes; best
$1.00 values, all sizes, on T0!
sale tomorrow at JL yjQ

Water Color
Instructions Free
Prof. Bossrueyer is giving free in-

structions in water coloring to those
buying supplies at 75c, $1.50, $2.00
set. He has also on sale views of
Portland, Oregon and the Exposition
grounds, touched up in water colors,
at $1.00 each. Third Floor.

HAIR ORNAMENTS
Filigree Butterflies, made by hand by

the German artist, First Floor;
special lot of 100 beautiful Butter
flies for hair ornaments,
on sale tomorrow at, each.

35c BELTS 19c EACH
500 Girdle Belts of mercerized ma-

terial, blue, black and white, best
35c values, for Monday q
and Tuesday, each 1
New Silk Gfirdle Belts by the thous-

ands; everv new coloring and style,
50c to $5.00.

"La Grecque" New
Models

Just received, by express, new
models in La Grecque Corsets for
Spring and Summer wear; complete
range of sizes ; included are the styles
many of our patrons have been wait-
ing for. Expert fitters. Second
Floor.

Men's Shirts 79c
100 dozen Men's White Golf Shirts,

plaited or plain bosom, plain ma-

terial and Oxfords, all sizes; this
Spring's very best $1 values, on
sale tomorrow at 79

100 dozen plain white Pepper ill

Night Shirts, well made, big, full
sizes; best $1 values 79
New "Cluett" Shirts, $L50-$2.0- 0.

New "Monarch" Shirts, $1.00.
Spring and Summer Underwear.
New Neckwear and Hosiery.

The Meier Frank Store
EsShed Portland's Largest and Best Store kjged

Headquarters for the Official Lewis and Clark Flag All Sizes in Silk or Wool 3d Floor
Fireproof Burlap, Decorating Purposes Approved by Board of Underwriters 3d Floor
Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Best Materials and Workmanship

$42.00, $44.00 Suits for $34.85
Great Easter Sale of Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel is
announced for the coming week The very best volaes in new,

A a a . ma
up-io-q- garments or an Kinds, ana rememner mat 1 ne Meier r
& Frank Store presents for your choosing assortments second r
to none in the land Varieties double in size what can be found
in any other Portland store Let us show you Second Floor
women's ingn-grad- e Tailored buits, m bhepherd Worsteds, Serges,

Sicilians, Voiles and Broadcloths, in jacket effects, Etons, blouses
and tight-fittin- g; skirts are flared, plaited or flounce style; colors
include navy, reseda, brown, tan, grays, black, black and white
checks, brown and white checks; all this
season's handsomest creations; regular
$42.00 and $44.00 values for : . . .

$34.85
' New arrivals in "Women's Linen Suits, white and colors. Etons and

blouses, hand-embroider- and fancy trimmed ; the very newest ideas
at prices ranging from $15.00 to $50.00.

200 Lace and Silk Waists $5.45 Each
Special Easter offering of 200 Lace, Taffeta Silk and Japanese Silk

AVaists, trimmed in lace, wide and narrow tucks ; all neat, attractive
styles in white, light blue, navy and black; all sizes; Lace Waists v

are silk-line- d, butrthe lot includes only 22 of
them; best "Waist value of the season at the
low price of $5.45 each. Second Floor

Two great special lots of "Women's Cotton Waists in Lawns Dotted Swisses and polka dots,
trimmed with lace, embroidery and tucks; all this season's prettiest qo
styles, in sizes 32 to 44; grand values at these prices 1 ?0

Easter Glove Sale

hole wide;

,155c

yards

each

plain for door

Your Easter Glove needs can
be supplied saving
this week Very styles in
Perrins' famous make in--
eluded in reductions

and grade
Perrins' real French Kid
Gloves, glace suedes, over-sea- m

and dress
street wear two and three-cas- p

pearl fasten-
ers, sizes 5y to black,

mode. reds
shades your
at, $1.59

Kid Gloves in light opera At
shades, 5 to 6, best $2.00 values, pair

c--

7

Pgrrins' fancy-cuf-f. Gloves, Royal Scotts, Van Dyke, Manchettes,
fancy embroidered cuffs lined to match embroidery
attractive combinations in blacks, tans, red and CO O
white; 5y2 to $3.00 values, on sale for, pair.

$1 1 Covert Jackets $5.85
Exactly 1 00 of Them

We place on sale tomorrow another great special purchase
of Tan Covert Jackets A duplicate of the splendid we
offered a Friday Surprise Sale a month ago and which
you bought us out of before the afternoon was half over
100 of them this time and they will remain on sale until all
are sold They last through tomorrow and Tuesday
To make sure of getting one you had better plan come
early tomorrow Made of good quality tan cloth,

fitting, collar and cuffs or collarless, fancy stitched and
velvet trimmings; satin lined, all sizes Regular $10.00 and
$1 1.00 values Value extraordinary at this C O
low price JQJ

An immense showing Tan Covert Coats in all the styles
at from $7.50 to $35.00.

Coats for Women Misses, tans, fancy Tweeds,
every-da- y you can buy.

No to
English hnd botton embroideries and Insertions, 3 to 10 Inches three

great lots. An immense variety of the best patterns
Lot 1 Values to 35c yard, yard 10c
Lot 2 Values to yard, for, yard 37c
Lot 3 'Values to S'5c yard. for. yard 50c
Chiffon and Liberty Silk, black, white and colors. Values up to 75c a yard. On

Bale at the exceptionally low price of, yard 33c

wide. long,
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big
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white,
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40c

20c
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50c
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Imitation Point Laces Insertions. Thousands18c On
Everything1 that's new Embroideries, foundvariety the

Seems to no end to the bargains in Lace Curtain this season. Parties furnishing for the
Fair being given grand. opportunities for This week's offerings include thousands of
pairs the most desirable ; to lots ; wonderful values :

Lot 1 White Lace inches wide, 3V2 yards long; handsome designs,
values to $2.50 a pair; on sale for,

Lot 2 "White and Ecru Scotch and Cable-N- et inches" wide by 3 yards lng; splendid
patterns; values to $3.23 sale for, pair

Lot 3 White and Ecru Cable-N- et Savoy and Corded beautiful styles; values
to $450 pair, on for, pair '.

Lot White and Ecru Corded Arabian Savoy, and Irish values
to $5.50 a pair, on sale for, pair. . '.

Small lots high-grad- e Irish Point, Corded and real Curtains on at greatly reduced prices
Third

Custom Shade and Work Best materials and workmanship ; lowest prices guaranteed
Send for expert.
Oriental 'Striped Couch Covers, 50 Inches 3 fringed all around.Begular $1.50 values on for ..4. ' 0Sc

Natural Oak Grill, 12 Inches deep
lengths Regular 55.50 values, $3.75
lengths Regular $7.50 values, each 95.75

Rope all mixed colors, large enough a S feet
Regular 53.00 values, on for (Third floor) $2.15
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Easter Sale

of
Special lot of Swiss Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs,

and edges,
and 50c values. ea..l9

Women's and Children's fine
mercerized fancy hemstitched
unlaundered Handkerchiefs,
also hand-embroider- styles;
best values, for 13

Women's fine Linen Handker-
chiefs, lace and insertion
trimmed; both Mechlin and

lace, and $1.00 values,
each 67
New Armenian Handker-

chiefs, initial and real lace-edg- e

effects, to each.
New hand - embroidered

great as-

sortment, to
Fine barred and hemstitched

Handkerchiefs new styles.

"Peter Thompson" and Homespuns, Cheviots,
checks, most practical garment

Our Great Lace Embroidery Bargains
Easter Specials Wants Miss

Portieres,

Ve1i-San-
d PoJnt Gaze Appliques. Beautiful In biff variety. Values up toyard for. yard

2500 yards of Net Top Laces, Values "up to 65ca yd." for, 39cTorcnon. de Paris and Cluny andof yards. Values up to a yard. sale for, yard 3c
- in Laces, Allovers, eta, bela largest at lowest prices.

Another Great Lace Curtain Sale
be our Department up

are many money-savin- g.

in lands 2

Nottingham Curtains, 50
up .

Curtains, 50
up pair, on

Curtains, Curtains, up
sale

4 Kennaissance" Point Curtains, up

$2 IS

Arabian sale
Floor.

Drapery our specialty.
our.

sale

and
sale

Handkerchiefs

hem-
stitched scalloped

Val.

$2

Handkerchiefs in very
$20 each.

in

and yd.

willnere and

$2.48
$3.38

of

m

and
Woman

FIRE-PROO- F BURLAP- - THIRD FLOOR
Our drapery department Is prepared to supply fireproof burlap In any quan-

tity of yards, red and green, for Exposition work. This burlap has been approved
by the board of underwriters as well as the Exposition officials. Price guaran-
teed lowest.

Sole agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades all lengths.
Sole agents for "Ostermoor" Elastic Felt Mattresses.


